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known altogether by the name Santa THE TiiMYEERLY COMMERCIAL BUSINESS CARDS.TURPENTINE AND TIMBERPOETHY. BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

T)l. JOHNSTON,
ry HE founder of ilils C k bra lad Insltmion

fcratltu moat ccrlKin, ttptjaCf snd ufii) (llci.IL
al renieS) In the world lor

Ai cn 1: v disi:asls.GlerisJ Strictures. Seminal VV aknet . Talra In

the Coast Survey that the Survey has
been carried on during the year tn all
the States and Territories, of the A t--I

antic, the Gulf of Mexico and the Pa-

cific ocean, It is more than half fin-

ished on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts.
Prof. Bache estimates that from ten to
twelve years will find the field work es-

sentially completed in all the sectipiis
but the two recently begun.

A general hydrograpbic ; reconnois-sanc- e

has" been made of the .coast of
California and Oregon. " Every harbor
has been surveyed, and a considerable
portion of the Washington Territory.
The report is voluminous, and contains
much valuable information concerning
the navigating interest in all portions of
the country.

the Loln, Constitutional Debility, 1 miblt n y ,
Weaknersof tha liack and Limits, AII. iiiou. ut
Ilia Kidneys, falfltationol tiiv lliml, i').ila,Wervous Jrrltabiity, Uiseaic of ll.e llfnd, 'J lnoa I
Nose or Nkln 1 those srrloussnd nirlaiit holy disoidcrssrisiog from the dtstrut llva lubit o oulli,which destroy both Lody andinlnd. Thust suntand solitary practices more falsi to their victims
than tho aong of tho Hyrcits to the mariners cfUlysaes, blighting their utost brilliant hopes or tin.ticlputions, rendering marri.ige.Ac., impok.ibju.

li YOUSUMKN.
Especially, who have become the victims of 5Vi.ry Kit, that dreadful snd destructive liahi wauhannually Sweeps to an untlmt ly irrnVc lln'iiknuils ,,
young men of the mt exalted lal nts and brlill.iat
intellect, whrt n."''! otherwise hnvo entrancrd .

tenlng .tenat wih Iha thunders of rMmnrr, i

la published every Tdssdav, Thcbsdav and
Satdbdat at SS per aaaom, payable inallcaaea
in aa vance.
BV THOMAStORING Editos andPaoraix
TOB 1

-
Corner Front and Market fttrcets,

WJLBtlMOTOBT. at. c.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
I aqr 1 insertion SO 50 I 1 aqr. 2 months, 94 00
1 2 75 I 1 ' $ 00
1 " 3 " 1 00 L 1 - " 6 8 00
I 1 month, 2 60 l ' 12 12 00

Ten linea or Jess make a square If an adver
tisement exceeda ten linea, the pi ice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
ineir insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
n the moat liberal terina.
No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising

will be permitted. Should circn.nstancea render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terma will be at iha option oi the eaauracter, for
trnnra n naa aavemaea. .. v..

The privilege of Annual Advertisers la strictly
limited to theirown immediate business ; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons
as well as all advertisements not immediately con
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwlae beyond the
limits engaged, win be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements ia included in the contract
for the sale or rent of housca or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire ef negroes, wheth
er the property la owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one leaertlon In the
Hecity free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IX SUPERIOR STYLE

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
Nbw Yobk Messrs. Dollnib dc Pottbb.
&oWon Chablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
fhUaaeivata . K. Cohen.
Baltimore Wat. H.PxAKsand Wat. Thomson

OUR BI0TT0 IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle. Harness, and. Trunk
Manufactory.

HPHK subscriber respectlully in format hep ublie
--a. that he haa recently received additions to hit

stock of Saddle and Harneaa Mouniinae.&c.the
latest ana most improved style, andts constanly
manuiacturing.at msatore on market street,every
description of articlein the above line. From his
experience in the bualnesa, he feels confident that
he will be able to eivecntiri-satiafactlonl- al Iwho
maytavor him with a call, ne has now on hand
and willconataiitly keep a large assortmen tof
Conch, Gi and Sulley Harness, Iady's SaddUt,
uniics.nups,q-e.- , utnuenun s Htuiaiet, Whips

Spurt rdc.
'few a II of which he will warrant to be of few
flthe best uisteriala and workmanship, f!

He haa also a Isrge assortment of
Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Hags,
Satchels, Fancy Trunks, die. and all other ar- -
ticlea usually kept in such establishments, all of
wmcn neonerriowior UA3U,or on snortcredit
to prompt customers.

isaddlea, HarnessTrunks. Radical Baza. Ac.ac made toorder.
Inaddition tothe above the eubscriberalwavs

keeps on hand a largeaupply of String Leather
and has now, and will k'spthrouglr the season a
good assortment of Fly Nctta.

Allarelnvlted to call and examine my Goods.
whetherin want or not, aal takepleasureinshaw- -
ngmy assortment to all who may favor me with
1 call.

Harnesr and Coach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buyingto manufacture.

a iso, r nirs at wnoiesuie.
4.1lkindaof Riding Vehicles bought v.. old

n commissions. JOHN J . CONOLEY .
Feb. 7, 1856. 138

PROSPECTUS
or

THE COMMEIPXIIAIL,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Weekly r Trl-Week- ly S a Year.

IN ALL CASES IN ADVANCE.

Io i'suins a Prospectus to ssk subscriptions to
the CoMMEic'iL, Ibe subscriber feels it a duty to
leflue his position, so as to leave uo doubt upon
tbe minds of bis patroua as to tbe principles hia
paper will sustain.

In the mutations of past years the Editor has
liad.ooe paramount principle before hiui.riOUTU.
EKiN BluHTs, under tbe Constitution, have been
the aim and object of all his efforts. Several
rears ago, we iuserted in our Prospectus the fol
lowing words: "Tub Commercial is a pwdel vl
political independence; nevertheless, Soutbehn
Right wul always supersede the claims of eoern
party sf every mime."

From this avowal it waa not difficult to judxe
what would be our course when the hour arrived
hat should place those rights wfthin a tangible

issue.
The Message of onr crest and good President .

Pierce, in which he asserted the rights of the
South under tbe Constitution, contained the pre
cise doctrine that The Commercial had advocated
for many years, and tbe Cincinnati Convention
havinganstaincd that doctrine, we found in the
GREAT NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY,
base with whom we could conscientiously act

under the influence of oar judgment and the im
pulse of our heart. Tbe principles avowed in
tbe Cincinnati Platform, will be sustained now
and ao long aa we remain in public life.

We believe Buchanan and Bbecbcnridge will
he the honest and faithful exponents of tbe prin
ciples to which we adhere, and oa which tbe
safety and happiness of tbe South depend. Pure
a private character, honeat ia public life and of

unimpeachable patriotism, thair election can
alone preserve tbis Union from ruin and disas
ter.

Those who have heretofore read onr DaDer.
know that we have long desired lo meet tbe ores- -'

ent hoar, when tbe South will demand her right
without atint or compromise, and aee hew many:
of the National Democrats of the Free States will
sustain her just pretensions. Enough will be:
found, we hope and baliere, to bear onr Banner
through the "battle aad the breeze," and asaiat
ua to transfix it on the ramparts of tbe Constitu-- ,
lion. .

CaT'Strict attention paid to reports of Markets.
domestic and foreign. i

Respectfully,
r T. LQRINfJ. i

THE ST. NICHOLAS HAT.
WE HAVE RECEIVED BY EXPRESS!

Hat an! ean warrant, them thai
finest quality ef that grade ef good. Gentlemen cars
suit themselves, aa we have all heights, sizes, etc;
pleaae call aad see, ander the Carolina Hotel. i

UIUKS ft HAWKS.
Sept- - 20, 1S3I. ,,;.. , 84 tt i

NOTICE. !

rVTOTICK ia hereby riven not to trustor harbor
11 any ef the crew of Br. Bark Amelia, as no debta
of their contracting willbepild by the Captain
or eoaaia-eeea-. I

Dee. IS. ADAMS, BRO. CO. !

W1ILL BE OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE,
in RaleLeh. from the 13th to 19th Drnmher.

very large parcel of the finest cabinet furniture
ever exhibited in this country, consisting of bed --

sleads, aofaa, wardrobes, bureaus, dtvana, chairs,
whatnots, secretary a, centre tables, and many oil-e- r

articles. The famitarn la permanently made,
and cerlaialy-snan- r of the articles are the moat
beaatiful that have ever been exhibited in the Cav-
iled Starea. Persona wantinv furniture are Invited.
and will find it to their in teres to rail and aee for
henraetves. . Some .beaatiful r inch aatterns ot

sofas. oesv chairs, liarbt Darlo" airs. Th nristv
is large and cocnmandlaf . , '.r. .

Claue. If. .Y.JExprest.

A SEVERE RETORT.
Asa certain member of Congress from

one of the Eastern States was speaking
one day on some important question,
he became very much animated, ana a
brother member, his opponent, sat oppo--

site.Jto htm smiling. This annoyed him
very much 'and he indignantly deman
ded why the gentleman from was
laughing at him.

;'I waa . smiling at your manner of
making monkey laces, sir, said lie.

"O 1 1 make monkey faces, da 1.
Well, sir, you have no occasion to try
the experiment, for nature has saved
you the trouble." .

The hammer was .distinctly heard
atnu a roar oi lau2hl?r. caliins .house.

I IO orUCT. : - -

fireat Cincinnati: x
Cincinnati, Dec, 22. The jewelry

store of C. &. W. H. Allen was. damaged
by fire last night. Loss in building
and stock S 10,000.

The weather is intensely cold this
morning.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

El WE invlre the attention of our EH
Friends and Patrons to the best --1.

e4utifi of Wines and Liquors ever offered
ihis market, consisting of

Crescent Brandy, Vintage 1810, Pale and DsrV,
Utard. Uupuy at uo.'i Brandy,
Old Cognac do.
S. Branson A Co.'s do.
Castillon 3k Co.'s do.
Pure old Port Wine,
Duff, Gordon, Pale, Sherry, Madeira and

Muscat Wines,'
Malaga Wine,
Old Sctippernong Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old Tom Gin extra,
WoolPa Schiedam Schnapps.
Cherry Brandy,
Old Peach Rrsndy,
" Apple do.
" Bourbon Whiskey,

. " Rye do
Irish and Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Maileira Wine,
Perfect Love Cordial,
Assorted Cordials. in bottles.
Every variety of bottled Wines and Liquors,
Clarets of various brands at whotji-i- l prices,
Maraschino ; Cum coo,
Hosteller's Smmueh Bitters.
Aromatic do. do
Ginger Wine, Ac dtc. i'. low prices for

CASH. At iheorigiaal f i: ry.
April 17. GKO. MITER'S.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TWELVE TOWN LOTS, a l la onetji body, on Sixth street. Location high
and pleasnnt ; water extHenl ; a plank

md eaw-dn- et road leadins from the premise to
Market street, making one of the finest drives a- -
bout town. ' The lots are all under one fence, hm
will be sold separately. If desired. Any nnu wish
ing to purchase the whole property, by offering an
inducement can also purchase the improved corner
lot, on which Is I eated my present dwelling a
two story house, witn wing, eight rooms, three
pi izzbk, Ac. Also. Kitchen, Stnblee, Carriage
House. Ac, nltoseiher one of the mort plcasnnt
suburban reidenre to be f und in thw vicinity.
Perms accommodating. Applv to

JNO. D. LOVE.
Dee. II. No. 10 Front street.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
BE NOT DECEIVED by base imitations.

HEGEMAN, CLARK A CO.'S GENUINE COD
LIVER OIL., never disappoints, and ten years'
experience has proved it superior to all others,
and the only reliable cure for CONSUMPTION.

As there is a great deal of spurious oil in the
mat kst adulterated with seal oil,-whal- e oil, Ac,
Ae . too mach cars cannet betaken to procure
the

Our Oil is made at our own factory in New
foundland and each bottle has onr xinatnre ortir
the cork, bo careful to get Hkgemim Clark A
Co.'s as thonsaniia who had ned other oil uf infe-
rior quality, and ware atout giving up in despair,
hav bean resit) ltd lo hs.allh. by sina the Genuine
Oil of onr manufacture. Sold by all Di njrifixts

Dec 4. Ill 3m.

LAUGH AND GROW FAT !

TOM FOR THE MILLION iKD F.VKRT BODY ELSI I

PROSPECTUS OF
" TUB THBiN'DERBOLT."

THE undereisned propose to publish about the
of ianuary, I P57, n the City of Raleigh.

a paper of the above name. Except
polities and religion, It will be generally devoti d
to every thing, and particularly to t he art of nieriy- -
maatng. 41 will be tne cniel aimot tne Editors to
present to the pnblic. a first class journal of the
kind and a welcome visitor 10 every fireside of the
Old North fctate. Having a first rate opportunity
to collect- - matter for a newspaper, and with the
flattering promises we have from talented wtiierv,
subscribers ma y expect to receive productionafrom
some of the ablest writers in the country, and we
sincerely think that they will never regret the ap-
propriation of so amall an a mount a a one dollar, for
the a mount of valuable reading matter we ahall pre-
sent. Now all we ask la to give us a fair trial.
All ordera addressed to Williamson. Finch A Co..
will be thank.'ully received and promptly attended
to. Terms 91 per aaoaffl prattle invariable in
advance. S. WILLIAMSON, .

Ws H. FINCH,
i t . , JOS.O. WHITE,

Dec. 27 120-2- w. . J.E. MILLER.

V V : NOTICE,

ALL persona having accounta againauhe
A Manchester Rail Road. ot ren

dered, will be pleased lo present ihetn forthwith
at the office of the Company,.

WO il. ; 103 Zm.

CHEESE, BUTTER. &C.
Cl BOXES New York State CheesesJJ 5 Kegs Prim Butter;

10 " Leaf Lard
6 Bbla. do.;

2( " Sugar and Soda Crackers;
0 u Mess Pork. Just ree'd and for sale by
;" , ZENO H. GREENE.

Dee. 4. -- (N. C. C. A. copy.)

ALUM SALT AFLOAT
OAnfi BUSHELS ALUM SALT; .CJJ 12hhaa. nrime sweet WINDWARD
ISLAND MOLASSES. Just received per Br.
Schr. Orbit, and for sale by

noy.zr. . t. W. OA VI 3.

HANDSOME CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Ladies PUR CUFFS of " Stone

Marten," in time fcr the Holidays. Call and ex-
amine them at the) Hat and Can kmeroium 34
Market au . SHEPARD A M VERS.

Dec 27." ' - J - - 129 -

:-
-' FOR RENT. 7 r t

AROUSE over the Rail Road, near the Depot
plank road corner of 3d and Bruns

wick straeta. t Po ion givea immediately, in--
quire of U. C BHADLKV.

r iiy-t-r.

I J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MEliCHA.S T f-- aEXE ItA L

A O EXT.
WILMINGTON, ff, C.

Oct. 1, 1856. c.

t. ic. & b. g. worth,
C011ISS10T 1ND FORttlRDISQ MERfinXTS,

IVILM1X U TOX, N. C.
Jan 17, 1855. - 125-- c

FACTOR AM) FORWARDING AC EM,
Will g ice his personal attention to business

ed to his core.
Sept. 8, 1856. 76 ty-- c.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps eonsiantiy en hstmd, HSmaa, Teas.-ZUava- ro i
frovisxams. Haul and HUU0 note, r'ruit, J

Conjectionaries,d-e- . South front street.
WII.MINGTO.V, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

n. DOLLMBR. O. POTTtB. jr. J. CAM CI1BCN.
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
N E W V O R K ,

Apr! 1 30, 1855. tO-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

' AND DEALF.B IM
LIQUORS, WIXES. ALE. PORTER, f--

No. 3, Graulte Itow, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 17th, IP56. , 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. 53

ID. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
bept.30. i 84-l- f

JOHN A. STAXLY,
COMMISSION ME R C IIA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Oct. 6th,, 1855. 83.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

Nobth Witcb Strkkt. Wikminotom. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble ork furnished I
0rder on reasonable terms.

June B. 36-ly- -e

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMIXG 7 OX, X. c.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin. Simmon and

New Hanover.
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State dsbKi
April 6. My

M. STEVENSON,
AGENT for I he sale of all kinds of Produce.

on Piiacess at . under ADAMS Run
& CO., Wilinlnff ton. N. C. '

Feb. I2.l3t-tf- . J. M. STEVENSON
--4

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANL'FACTUREa AND of

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER 11

IN
asataajBt

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11, MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 6. l',I" GE0T"W. DAVIS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, of

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EtlZABETHTOWN.-N- i C.
Will attend the County and Superior Courts of 1

Bladen, Robeson, Colnuibus and Sampson.
June 12. 38 ly

IAS. c. SMITH, Mtf.CS

JAS. SMITH fc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 13-l- r

STOKLEY k OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, by
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Caah advaacea made on Flour, Cotton,
and Naval Stores consigned 10 them.

Aug. IS- - , . 65 ly.
just"received BYG7lClENCn,
AFRESH aupplv of PERRV DAVIS VEGE

PAIN KILLER, in entire New
Dbess. To be sure that you gel the genuine

the New Dress with! we fine en-
graved

t
steel labels on each bottle.

April 18. 15-t- f.

L. , W. PIGOTT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Any business entrasted to his stlentlon will k

alteadad to promptly and tothe beat of hia ability.
asrsasaTCsa ,

Cutntnlngal Styron.Com. Merchants ) Wilmlag- - andMr. Jas. Norcom, Attorney at Law, ) ton ti C. atMr. Edward Stanly. Beaufort N. C. aMr. Benjamin L. Marry, General Ageot for Under,
wrighiera, Beaufort, N. C.
r so. am. itibo. Il.l7m-w- .

NOTICE.
THRaubacribercspectfully informs the pnbUc, Jsll

the A action business
on his own account, and hopesby strict at'entionto
bualnesa, to roerli a continuance effhst patronage p
heretofore aolibenllybeatowedupea him.

tl.
Stock.RealEatate and Negroes. bousbt and sold

en a commission, either at privateer pablia aale.

NOTICE! NOTICE ! I

ON ACCODNT of the death of Mr. WM. F.
on the 13th of October laat. It be

comes necessary that all Accounta and Notea doj est
the late firm of O. at C.BRA DLET a CO.. should
be clsoed ap tmnedlately to that date. We there-
fore

SB
request all persons Indebted, to call and settle

their accoun's and notes during the month of Do
ceanesr. . They meat bo settled, and ihe aooner
tho bena for alt interested. and

TUB SAILOR'S CONSOLATION, f

BY CaURUCB D BDIK.
... J - j

pne night came onj hurricane,
The aee, was mountains roiling, t

When Barney Bumioe turned bia quid,
"And aald to Billy Bowling--r " f-'-

strong norwester'e blowing. Bill ;
bark I don't you hear it roar now ?

Lord blp 'em. how I pities all
Unhappy folks onj shore now I

, "Foolhardy chaps who live in towns,
j ;, What danger thejj are all in,

'

d now lie quaking in their beds,
Forfor the roof'aball fall in.

toor creatuSj DOW it,,y envies us,
, .And wishes, 1 J, notion.
for oar good luck, iio ancu gtorm, '

. To Lo cpoa i ho fom&

'And as for then vybo 're out all day
On braineas front their boaaea.

And late at flight ato coming borne
To cheer their babes and aponsea ;

While yea and IV BUI, on inn deck.
Are coiufortablyjlying, i

My eyes! what tilea and chimney-pot- s

: Aboat their beads are flying I

"And very often have we heard
How men are killed and undone

By overturns of carriages,
By thieTea and fires in London.

We know what riake all landsmen ran,
From noblemen to tailors;

Than, Bill, lot oa thank Providence
' That yoo and I are sailors f

MISCELLANY.

A TIGER STORY FOR LITTLE' BOYS AND GIRLS.
Lucy and Fanny were two little girls

who lived with their father and mother
in London. When Lucy was six and
Fanny five years old, their Uncle George
came home from India. This was a
great joy to them ; he was so kind, and
had so much to tell! them about faraway
places and strange j people and animals,
.and things, such asjtey had never seen.
They never wearied of hearing his sto--

.nes, ana neaia noft.seem to weary ei
ther of telline tuem.

One day after diilnerthey both climb
ed ou his knees, and Lucy said, "O,
Uncle, do tell us altiger story !''

"Very well," saiq he, "I will tell you
.9. story about a tigyr and a baby, which
happened to some j friends of my own.
This gentleman and lady had one
.sweet little baby, and they had to take
--a very long journey with it through a
wild part ot India, l here were no
houses there, and they had to sleep in a

" tent. - That is a kind of house iua.ie of
cloth, by driving hjgh sticks firmly into
the ground, and then drawing curtains
all over them. It jis very comfortable

.and cool in a warm- - country where
there is no rain; tyit then there are uo
doors or windows jto shut as we do at
jiight, to make all safe.

"One night they had to sleep in a
very wild place, nfear a thick wood.
The lady said O, I feel so afraid to
night; I cannot telljyou how frightened
1 am. I know there are many tigers
.and wild animal in the wood; and
what if they shoulq come out npon ns?

"Her husband replied, My dear, we
will make tho serfante light a fire, and

Jceep a watch, and jfou need have no fear ;

.and we nrasi put oijr trust in GoJ.'
'So the lady kisaied hr baby an'l put it

inio its cradle; and then she nnd her hus-- ;

band knelt down together, nnd prayed to
God to.keep them from every danger, and
they repeated that- pretty verse, I- - will
both lay me down in peace and sleep ; for
tbou, Lord, only ipakest me to dwell in

'

Mnfety' "
: ?r V

' Mln! the middle! of the night the lady
"etarted up with a loud cry, O, my baby !

ny baby ! I dreamed jutt now that a great
tiger had crept below the curtains and ran

" aviT with mv child r
"And when she looked into the cradle,

the- - bady was not there I ; U, you may
think bow dreadful was their distress.
They ran. out cf the tent.' and there in the
moonlight they saw a great animal mov--

i anr toward the wood, with something white
in his mouths They aroused all the ser
vants, and got loaded guns, and all went
after it into the wood. . They went as fast
and yet as quietly as they could, and very
soon tbey came to a place where they saw
through the trees that the tiger had laid

. down and was playing with the baby, just
as pussy does with a mouse before she kills
it. The baby was not crying and did not

eem hurt: .The poor father and mother
- could only pray to the Lord for help, and

--when one of the men took up h;s gun, the
lady cried, 0, you will kill my chdd P i

But the man raiaed the gun and fired
at once, and God made him do it well.
"Hie; tiger gave a loud howl, and jumded

: tip, and then fell down again,' 'shot quite
dead. Then they all ran foward, and there
was the dear baby qaite safe, and smiling
aa-i- f it were not at all afraid."

"And did the baby really lire!"! r 1

. ; Yes, the poor lady was very ill after-
ward, but the baby was not at all I have
seen it often ainct j then. JYou may be
sure that often when they looked at 'their
child afterwards, the parents gave 'thanks
to God. It was he who made the mother
dream and awake just at the right m nute,
and mad the tiger hold the baby by the
clothes so as not to hurt it, and the man
fire so as to shoot the tiger, and not the
child. But now food night, my dear li tie
girls; and before you go to bed pray to
God to keepyoi safe, as mjh friend, did
that night in the tent--"

1 1 THE CO AST. SURVEY.,
Washington, Dec 23.'----lt appears

from the report of the Superintendent of

SHEKIFPS SALE.
"ITTILL BE SOLD AT THIS COURT HOUSE

VV at Trader's Hill, Charlton County, Georgia
on the 3d day of February next, 20 aiO thousand
acres prime Turpentine lands, on and near the
Natillo Rive,and a tew miles from the new Kail
Roads now banding.

Dec, U. 1 115 until Jan. 29.
(uaiiy journal, copy.)

... NOTICE.rr virtue of a deed of mortgage,lj to me made by George Hooper, to secure the
payment of ceitain debta in said deed specified, I
snail proeeeaxe sen puonny si iuw turpentine
Still en WetAh. Swamp on Saturday tne wta
insi., the following named proport) : About
8O( 0 acrea of turpentine and farminglandaon said
Wetash Swamp, and lying betwixt it and Wac-cama- w

River, also a Turpentine Distillery, with
alt the fixtures belonging thereto, and the tools
necessary tor carrying on the turpentine business.
wll 8,MttJes.arj, Ger, c. -- A Uaygy and
Hariwnrs addl and Bndlas. Oxen, and Uwi
Alaosaid Ho"Mr' interest, in one balf of a Steam
Circular Saw "Mih, with alt macnineryand tools
thenrunto belonging and the lots and buildings
and wharf thereon, a Is a Warehouse and Wharf
oiniag A Pile Drlveranct an thelumner at aaid
Mill aadispased ol, also 3 Garden lots joining the
Town of Sitiitbvillc -

,

A rare opportonity is hsre offered lor carrying
on the turpentine and timber business, and for
.nsking some as fine Corn, and Cotton farmaaa
can be teund in tms auction oi norm Carolina.
Also-f- ur carrying on the Milling business where a
pjeaty of timber can be had and vessels drawing
10 feet water ean come andtako away the lumber
ar any acaion of the year. Tha Mill g t it dat-
ed within twelve mllesof the ocean. Terms made
known at the time olaale. For further uarticu
la rs apfly lo George Hooper on the premises or
to the subscriber. JOHZN UAWSOM.

Dec. 10j

MISSES FLATS
Bloomers Black snd Drab Beaver PearlAND and Drab Ftlt bodies. A handsome

assortment just received by Express at
Oct. 30. SH EPA ItD 4 M VERS'.

AFFLICTED READ ! ! '
T3HILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.
JT- - Established twenty-tw- o years age by Dr
KINK KLIN, corner at Third and Union streets.
Y nuadeipliia, fa.

TWENTY-TW-O YEARS'
Experience has reiderce Dr. K. a most sue

cesslul practitioner in the cure of all diseases of
a private nature ; m.inhood'a debi."ty, aa an im
pediment to marriage; nervoua and aexual in
tiruiilies, diseases t the skin, and tboae analog
from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimea indulged in by

boys, in solitude, oftca growing up with them to
manhood ; and which, if not reformed in due time.
not onlv besets senois obstacles io matrimoni
al hapoineaa, but givea rive to a series of pro-
tracted, insidious, and devastating sffections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practice are aware or the consequences, until they
find the nervonj system shattered, fcelstrangeand
nnar countable sensations, and vague tears In th
mind. (See pages. 27, 28, 29, of Dr. K'a book on
" Self Preservation.")

1 he unfortunate taus a fleeted becomes feeble, ia
unable to labor with accustomed vigor, or lo ap-
ply his mind to study : his step is tsrdy and weak;
he is dull, irresolute, ana engages even In bis
sports with lesa energy than usual.

If he emancipate himself before the practice has
done ilawnrvt, nd enter matrimony, his marriage
is unfruitful, and his eentie tells him that this la
caused by his early follies 'llicse art eontidera
tiona which thould awaken the altentitn of all uho
are similarly situated.

iv c n r. 1nor.11.
He who places himself under Dr. Klnkelin's

treatment, may religiously confide in his honor
as a gentleman, on.', rely upon the assurance, that
the secrets of Dr. K.'s patients will never be dis-
closed.

Voung man let no false modesty deter you
from making your case known to one, who, from
education and respectability, can certainly be-

friend vou.
Dr. Kinkelin's residence has been for the laat

twenty years at the N. W. corner of Third and
Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

rA i iha rs at a uistahuk.Can have (by stating their case explicitly, to
gether with all their avmptoma. per letter, enclos-
ing a remittance) Dr. K.'a medicine, appropriated
according I';.

For warded to any part of the United States, and
packed secure from damage or curiosity, by Mail
or Express.

HEAD YOUTH AND MANHOOD!
A Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, Kinkelin

on Self Preservation Only 25 Cents.
Letters containing that value in stamps, will

eisur copy, per return ot mail.
GRATIS ! GRATIS I! GRATIS!!!

A rree GIFT To All.
MISERY RELIEVED.

"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work,
fall of valuable advice and impressive warning,
alike calculated to prevent years of misery, and
save thousands of lives, ia distributed without
charge, and forwarded by mail, prepaid to any
Post Office in the United States, on receiving an
order enclosing two postage stumps. -

June 19. 41 Iy-w- -

NEW ARRIVALS
OF FuESII GROCERIES.

THE Subscriber has just returned from the
with a full and well selected stock of

choice Groceries, comprising every variety that
tends to complete an assortment, consisting in
part of 100 bags ( "offee, Mocha, Government Java,
l.nguyra. Rio and St Domingo; IOC bbla. Sugars
of all grades; Choice Wines, Liquors ; Champaign
ef the moat celebrated brands. Teas, Goshen But-t-T,

F. M Beef,Smoked Beef, Beef Tongues, Sal-
mon, Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Codfish, Fresh
Lobster and Shad, Sardines, Sauces, Catsups;
Soda, Sugar, Butter, Lemon, Cream, Pilot and
Water Ctackers, Oolgatea Family Soaps, Fancy
Toilet Soaps, Pickles of every variety, English
Pineapple and Goshen Cheese, Candles of all
grades, Bottled Liquors of every Variety. Pure OldTom Gin, Schiedam Schnapps, Currants and Cit-
ron, (New liaisons Expected.) Porter and Ale,
Olive Oil, Sperm Oil, Prunes, Confectionary in all
its varieties, Preserves, Jellvs. Broma, Corn Starch,
Flour, Chocolate, Ladies Fancy Baaketa. 200,000
Cigars, Tobacco, ale., Ac, Ac , all low for cash
at GEORGE MYERS- -

Country Merchants are particularly Invited to
call and examine, before purcbosing eisewheee.

Oct. 7.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned have purchased the Drug

of Messrs. C. A D. DuPra,
They will cominae the Drug business in it va-

rious branches ander ibe firm of W. M EARES A
CO. WALKER MEARES,

3. L. MEaRES, M. D.
May 29. 28 tf

SOUND LAND FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers for sale a

of land If ins on Mirtle Grove Qaoand, 9 miles from VV'itmiagtan. Jl
containing 70 acres ; about 40 cleared ; 23 of thatis very good hamot-- land; there is or the premises

good dwelling house with 6 rooms, piazzas
on 2 sides, with all necessary out houses There
is also a very fine grove of treea in the yard- - It is
one of the handsomest summer places that can be
found within 10 miles) of its location; U epca 10
the great Ocean.

Another tract adjoining, containing $0 acres,
all pinev land, with, a dwelling house and out
houses on the premises. "

Another piece, all hamock land; 9 acres, in this
tract. Any oneaa porchaae either tract, separate-
ly, nr, the whoha- - together, on reasonable terms.
Also for sale; very fins building lot la Golds-bor- o,

Wsyna county. : -

i --For farther information call on James Grant, or
. . J.C. MILLIS.

Nov. 29, 1856. - - , 100 tf.

1 nn BALKS OF GOOD NORTH RIVER
1 VVf HAY. FralbTPec. li. STOXLSF ft OLDHAJI.

wak-- 4 to n:atuey Hie living Ure, ,,) cull V.I1I1 ftcoiitidenct - - -- -

MAiini.iai:.
Married persons, or Voung Men, contrniiluflnp

marriure, being av. art of Physical Weakness, ic

Debility, Deformities, Ac, should Immedl,
atclv consult Dr. J., rind be restored to pcrlt.- -i

health.
lie who places himself undsrthe careof Dr. John-

ston may religiously confide in his honor aa a
confidently rely uion hia skill asat.hv.sictan.

Da. Johnston Is the only VAurmt.A
Physician advertising 10 cute Privute t.n.plulnts.His remedies and treatment are rniir. lv --,L..... n
toall others. Prepared from a lile sprnt in thrGreat II orpitala vf Europe and the Ursi In iSisCountry, i 1 England, Kroace, (ha lilotkley otPhiladelphia, d-e- and a more catr n proe iit ethan any other hysicisn In the world. Ills many
erations Is a si fficient guarantee lo the aftllrn d - .
77o ve ho uHsh to be speedily and tf tctuully rrlir. .
ed, should shun the numerous trifling imjxfters, whoonly ruin their health, and apply 'to l.irn.

A CUKE WARRANTED Oil NO Cliyinoi!.
No Mtrcuty or NaimeovM Diups Use''
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK st..left hand aide going from llsltimore strrri.afiwdoors from the eorner. Fall nor 10 clmtr Maname snd number, for Ignerant triflirg li iionns,attrucied by the rrputation oi Dr, Jihniicn, lu.knear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Londor 1graduate from one of the most eminent Col! "i s l
the United Staica, and the greater part ofwhorolife haa been spent in the Hospitals ol London, aiis, Philadelphia. and elacwhere, haa rfkcird son.eof the most astonishing cures that wen eve 1 known.Many troubled with ringing In (he ears and headwhen asleep, great nervouknsss, being alarmed atsudden sounds, and bashfu.neaa, villi fiiqueni
uiuiiiiij:, aticiiui u suiiieunies wild Jt rant'i n en I
mind, were cured Immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE. .
V hen the misguided and impiuiin.t v inry ofpleasure finds ho has imbibed the stds of .hispsinful dlwsse, it too often happens that enill-liu- i

ad sense of shsme, ordresd of discovery, dtterahint from applying to those who, from iiluikiiuuandreapcciablJiiv.ran tlonc b friend Mm, d. Iu --

IngtlJI the consiiiutional symptoms of iM horriddiaoase make their appenrstite. six h ts ult-rral- aaore throai. diseased nose, noctural ?aina in thuhead and limbs, dimness of tight, d. uln. ts, rd 0on the shin bones snd arms, blotches t,n ihe tirnd ,

1.? nd,,';tr'!,"l,le.P'f:ft'lnx v.lih frlghilul rs
Pidily, till ai Just the pslute of the n.oiiih or thebonesof the nose lall in. and Ihe ielim tf ll.lsawfu I disease becomes a horrid objrn of comtiii.arratlon.iill death puts a peilod lu l,i drtadlul suffcrings, by sending him to that l.ourne fromwhence ne traveller returns." To such therefore,Dr. Johnsilon pledges himself to prestrve the moatinviolublcecrei.j , and, from his niensive pruc-lic- c

In th first llorpllols of Europe and Aitieiicu.hecsn confidently n roiiin 1 nd a (if(,nd sncrdycure to the unforlunaie victim of il.ls horrid dls-eos- e.It is a melancholy fuel, rUat thous .n.ls fallvictims to ihlsdrcadiul compiolni, owing to he rniskilfulnesf of 1nornnt pretenders, who. by lbs usethsl deadly poison, mercury, ruin Iheconnitu- -
. . . ..... ...an. ...ni 11 trir..... , m..v,A - r. -H, iiU iitiriiiiiiip viiiT.r. r ik nuntimelycravr.orclse innUe the irlH,,. t nr.. ...i."erable.

n7'?A7f PA"TICVLMl NOTICE.
addresses sll those who havelnjured them,selves by private and improper Indulgences

These are Borne of the sad and meloncloly
is. produced by early habits of youth, vli ,

WeaknesBof the Koek and Limls, Pains in theHesd. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Musrufnr Pow-e- r,

Palpitation of ihe Heart, Djsp.psy. N,,v,i,airritability DerangeineDt tf tl e liiscaiivc fur-- ,

lions. General Debility, Sytspioma of Coniumn .
lion, die.

The fearful ifTer is on the mind arcmuch 10 be dreaded j Loesol AJeinory.Conlui.iori
Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Foreboding.

Aversion f Society, Self Distrust, Love cf Soil-tud- e,

Iinilidit ,S.c.,sre some ol Hie evils i.rorfucedi(ouarol ptrsonsof ollngcs.esn now jud-- e
what;a the cause of ihclr decllnine health. Los-ing their vllgor. becoming v. rak, pale and emacia-ted, hive a aingular appearai.ee nl ut llie i(scough nn-- l symptoms of consiitiipiiiin. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIOOHATING HFMF-1- )

V FOR ORGANIC HMKMiSH.Hy this great and important remedy weak nets ...
the organs are speedily cured a nd full Ig r r store d .

houaandeof 'ihe moat Nervoua and Debilitandindiv dua s who had lest all hop., have be, imme-diatel- y

relieved. All Impedimenta to HA It III AGEPhyaiealerMentalDisqiiellfiVaiiona, NervonaTremblings snd Weaknesa, or i il,iuil.
Johnston?" ferful klnd I'ced"y by Dr

Voung men who have injured llirmailves by a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habitfrtquenily burned from evil coifparions, or atschool, the eflerts of which are filthily fe ll, evtn
vaajen aalrirp. and If not curad, rrndera mariisiesswoossiblend destroys Lotl. ..ilnd end bedi .shouldsmIv iuimcdisiely, '

TVhatapity that a young man, Ihe hr,r of hiscountry, and tha darling 0 his parents, should ba
snstchidfrom ail prospects a nd entoi nu nts ol life,theconsequcneesof deviating from tbe path ofnstore, and indulging In aceitsin aecrtl liablt.Such persons, before coniemplaiins'

t MARRIAGE
Should reflect thai a sonnd mind a.nd tody are themoat necessary reqttlsltea to promote connubialhappiness,. Indr-- d, wiibont these, the journeylltruugli life becoin.s a weary pijg rimacc , the pros-pe- ct

hourly darkens to the vi. w, th mind a. corneashadowed with despair and filled with the meian.holy rcflet iion that Ihe happiness ol snoihtr be-
comes blighted with on town.
OFFiCV r0. 7 SOUTH FRFDf!RICIC-T.- ,

Snrglcal Operations I'riloimrd.N. B- - Let no fulae delicacy prtvnn JCu, butapply immedialclyeilhsr personally er by letter.Main llscaea Speedily ur4.TO STRANGERS.
"The many th out ends curtd ml this Inaiitulon

ten years, snd the rtumeroi a impor-tant S.nrgtcalOpraiioaerrotnd by Dr. J.. wit-neas-

by ihe Ueponsra of ihe papers, and many
other persons, notice a of huh have aneartd scsioagain before the public, besidt shis Msnding

a renilrman ef charsnersnd responsibility, lrsufficient guarantee io the aff!iried.
TAKE NOTICE.It Is whli th emtrtt rrltirtanee ibst Tr .Tlf TT',acrmita biear4 lo sptwar Mt,rs xhm t ul.li lrst tne Itnprrei.Hil fir a l)sir!an toalvart:M'l.ut in. .- -. ),

T ,b? ""'''t. teislly strumera e,nld n..t full intnio lb hsml. ot lUm umnf Imyqi a 1 I . uriUsrM iImpntm. with Innuii VU iM. r.nltrwiUtMrkshofW, swsrmlnr lkn brv elites, epyW l'r.Jkti; s stvertireifirnts or s.U.rl .ip 1U1 mviits srjelr..tllllt ratl sl!i hrnlrw-- Ml..vr Isy iawork at tfenrorlKiral traaa. will, Hun .drti. .! 4brute, Vb.i. lur the nwr Hi.lun v s."r! flv "", tinrrss . .tj nr.-r- tItlaihsaH, ao tbst Iba alSnUd Mini at, nr.iin,U ura to turi.hW ,,,t t),, ulner U'i .'ii.Ooarks wh enoriDutia tvl, ...1tomhinc; rum from Trm uut t.. r f.rt,a. h.ikrjrotklli lr I1U-- , f f(,ir VTiTa sni ..l.packscMof flnby and ttuvtblMM eon i unl. rsunins V
n ina uef.Tiui.su and nr.u r .

fi eaajl utitunnl. amL In !.!..' r, Usvrs e wiY,"i'"" riru . u, s4r'i "r iw rill tv TI.ki .'rtn.ri'tIt Is this nurtlr I Wat nu Ir. J. la lrrlio rriatova Oil crsa tM-- . T thmr nnfw.iiiK. r ti-- . 11b htarpnlalloci kariwm. .1 nr.. . . . t-- i- - ik.1 t..- -
or diixliimna siw hnnv In hs ifr4

NO l.ETTKKrt Ln'IIV7.1) f..--t mT I' IIIan tat a' a a wwv io l at f,tr it rrr-iv-. y.snna wrtilasr sliW aimaJta siul stxl t),3t p.11 itni u 1
disisloramrat aVaortairjf syttryfoia.

TUB GARDEN Of flSTHSBMAUB
DpooTlne, ground was in

bloom, and altogether, the garden, in it
aspects and associations, was belter cat
culated than any plare I know to aooth
a troubled spirit, tuiirhl venerable trees
insolated from the smaller and less impos
ing ones which skirt the pass of the Mount
of Olives, form a consecrated grove.' High
above, on either hand; towers a lofty moun
tain, wuh the deep yawning chasm of Je
hosapbat between them. Crowning one of
theiri is a living city ; on the slope of the
other is tho great Jewish cemetery City
of the Dead. Each tree in tbis grove, can
kered, and gnarled, and furrowed by age
yet beautiful and impressive in its decay, is
a living monument of the affecting scenes
that have taken place beneath and around
it. i he olive perpetuates itself; from the root
of the dying parent stfm the tree springs
into existence. These are acccunled one
thousand years old. Under those of the
preceding growth, therefore, the Saviour
was woat to rest ; and one of the present
may mark the very spot where he knelt,
and prayed, and wept. No cavilling doubt
can hnd entrance here. 1 he geographi
cal boundaries are too distinct and clear
for an instant's hesitation. Here the
Christian, forgetful of the present, and ob--

soroed in the pas, can resign himself to
sad, yet soothing" meditation. The few
purple and crimson flowers about the oots
of the tree will give him ample food for con
templation, as emblems of the eufferi'ij
and ensanguined death of the Redeemer.

THE LEGEND OF SANTA CLAU3.
This po; ular name of the saint who pre

sides over Christmas and the toy gifts of
that welcome season, is derived from Saint
Nicholas. The legend of his first appear
ance is an Italian one. According to ihis:
a snoemaKer named Uiraldi, who lived in
Ferrarn, was so miserably poor that his la
bor from day to dny barely kept his fami.y
from starvation, and he was unable to give
even a small dowry to his three pretty
daugniers. it was not thought proper to
marry without a dowry; and thus the
young girls, though each hnd an admirer,
were compelled to remain single Their
latner, however, went every morning to
the shrine to pray to his patron saint. St
Nicholas, that he would work a miracle to
relieve him from his distress.

One of his nearest neighbors, a rich
merchant, who chanced one day to over
hear his simple petition, ridiculed the idea
of his expecting the saint to take care of
his daughters, and recommended him to
choose a patron saint who would be able
to do something for him. "Mine," he said
"is the Jew Buonajuto ; he lends n oney at
two per cent a month : and if you know
how :o manage, you may make four with
it. He is not so deaf as Saint Nicholas."

The poor man was shocked at this im-
pious speech, and assured the merchant
that his religious faith could never be sha
ken. He went every day to church, not-
withstanding the other's mockery.

It was now Christmas day, when the
merchant and the Jew settled up their
yearly accounts ; Buonnjuto found he ow-
ed his friend three hundred ducats, and
wished to give him an agreeable surprise,
ne ordered one ot the durks he had care
fully fattened, to be killed and roasted, and
then with his oa n hands introduced the
three hundred gold pieces into the inside,
and sewed them up. He then . sent the
duck to the merchant as a Christmas pres- -

ent. t ,. '..;-- .

.The merchant's wife, who shared the
common prejndices against Jews, declared
she would not touch the duckand the rich
man resolved to sell it .When , Giraldi
passed on his way home, his neighbor, as
usual, bantered him on his devotion, show
ed mm tne lnnstmaa gut his patron Saint
had sent him, and taunted him with the
stolidity of S int Nicholas, who could not
even send him a piece of bread. Finally,
he offered to sell the dock for a dollar, and
to wait for payment, as be knew - Giraldi
to be strictly honest. The shoemaker car-
ried the duck home, and when he carved it
for his family's Christmas dinner, and the
hundred dueats fell out, his first exclama-
tion was "Praise to Saint Nicholas."

When he recovered from his surprise, he
would have taken the money back, but hia
wife persuaded him that, as be had bought
the duck, it was rightfully his own. He
tberefort divided the sum between the two
suitors for his two eldest daughters.

The merchant, after some days, discov-
ered his loss of the three hundred ducats,
and went to the shoemaker to demand the
money, ; which was refused. The cause
came before the magistrate who was a
pious man, and heard with indignation
how cruelly the poor man had bean ridi-
culed about bis religion. His sentence
was thai Giraldi should keep the money,
and that the merchant and the Jew should,
besides, pay a fine for their usurious deal-
ing, of one hundred and fifty ducats, to be
given as a dowry - for the shoemaker's
yousigest daughter. " "'

the meaning of this legend is, that a
benificent Providence ' watches over, and
takes care of the poor who are honest, re
ligious and truthful. The traetmoa runs
that since "that time St. Nicholas pays a
visit, every Christmas night, to all whom
he thinks worthy : of ..his favors. He is

...

, G.diC. BRAD LEV.Kor., iW-l- aa.. . Zawtd. 110. i an. , t&e, . , Ijl-lt-- c
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